
Bishop Robert Barron’s Reason, Faith and Science  
Online presentations begin Monday, Sept. 10  
Group discussions begin Monday, Oct. 1 
7:30 p.m. 
Multipurpose Room 
 
This online study includes 27 presentations that are available 
at www.ReasonFaithScience.com. We ask participants to view 
the first three presentations, one per week: “Stephen Hawking 
and Atheism,” “The Myth of the War Between Science and 
Religion,” and “The Buffered Self.” Then, for those of you who 
are interested, we will meet to discuss. Consider these general 
reflection questions: 
●What in the presentation or supplemental material affirmed 
your understanding of the topic? 
●What challenged you? 
●What new insights might you have gained? 
 
There are many resources accessible through the website. Feel 
free to explore. Recommended for this session: “It’s Time to 
Set the Record Straight.” 
 

EPIC: A Journey through Church History  
Begins Tuesday, September 11 
7 to 8:30 p.m.  
Nugent Parish Hall  
 
This Bible Study from Ascension Press covers the major people, 
places and events in Church History. For example, the study 
explains why the early Christian Church was considered the 
true Catholic Church and offers a more detailed explanation of 
the teachings and dogmas of the Catholic faith. The study also 
outlines the many of the challenges facing the Church today 
and how these are similar to those that confronted by the 
Church Fathers. Additionally, you will learn how the heroic 
stories of the saints can challenge and affirm your own walk of 
faith. 
 
Participants should purchase study guides directly from 

AscensionPress.com. You can create an account to facilitate 
your registration for the study at St. Andrew and to access 
online presentations. If you choose not to create an account, 
please give your email address to Facilitator Pattie Prior and 
then you will receive a link to register for the study. After you 
register, you will receive an access code for the online 
presentations. 
 

Walking with Purpose 
Begins Wednesday, Sept. 12 
7:30 p.m. 
Bryce Eck Activity Center 
 
We invite all women to join this weekly group session called 
Walking with Purpose. The foundational study, Opening Your 
Heart, is designed for all women regardless of previous Bible 
study experience. To register online, visit tinyurl.com/
StAndrew-wwp. To visit learn more about the Walking with 
Purpose program, visit walkingwithpurpose.com. 
 

Catholicism 101 for All Adults  
Begins Sunday, Sept. 16  
6:30 to 8:00 p.m.  
Multipurpose Room 
 
Do you remember what you learned about Catholicism during 
grade school catechism to fully follow Jesus Christ? Do you 
realize that our faith journey is a lifelong process and will not 
end until we meet God face to face? Are you unsure about 
what the Church teaches? Join us for Catholicism 101. At our 
first meeting, we will choose from 20 possible topics including 
Bible Basics, Creed, Trinity, Church History, Mary, proofs for 
the existence of God and more. Because we offer these 
sessions while middle school PSR students are in class, it’s a 
convenient opportunity to learn more while your child is in 
PSR. Contact Stacy Pennino, stacyppennino@gmail.com or 
(614) 850-9715, and let us know you are coming.   

You are NOT obligated to attend every session to participate in these faith development opportunities. 
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